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Summary
Photosynthesis is a biologial proess by whih organisms suh as plants, algae, andertain bateria use sunlight to produe energy-rih organi ompounds and oxygen usingwater and arbon dioxyde. Researh on photosynthesis is important beause it would helpdevising arti�ial systems to employ solar energy in a lean and e�ient fashion. Thiswould be a solution to the urgent need of renewable soures of energy in our soiety. The�rst step of photosynthesis is absorption of light; light-harvesting antennas are proteinomplexes dediated to this task. When light is absorbed by exiting a pigment moleulein the antennas, its exitation energy an be transferred between pigments. This exitationenergy eventually reahes the reation enter where hemial proesses are run. The aimof the researh in this thesis is to quantitatively haraterize the energy pathways betweenpigments in light-harvesting antennas.An important light-harvesting antenna of plants is LHCII in the photosystem II of thehloroplast. Chapter 5 illutrates an exiton model for LHCII based on its rystal struture,Red�eld-Förster theories, and experimental data. Energy transfer in LHCII is desribedby a number of eletroni exitations whih, instead of hanging the eletroni on�gura-tion of individual hlorophylls, are deloalized over a number of interating hlorophylls(exitons). This piture is ompliated by disorder of the hlorophyll energies and ele-troni ouplings between hlorophylls, whih adds a degree of randomization on transferdynamis and energy pathways. The hapter desribes in detail how exitations migratebetween lusters of oupled hlorophylls to reah the low-energy hlorophyll lusters inthe three monomers of LHCII.The other hapters of this thesis report experimental studies. The main experimentaltehnique employed is transient absorption or pump-probe spetrosopy. To mimi thee�et of sunlight, the samples ontaining antennas suspended in solution are illuminatedwith a one-olor laser pulse (the pump beam). The olor (i.e. the energy) of the exitationdetermines what pigment moleules (e.g. hlorophylls, arotenoids, bilins, et.) and whateletroni states are exited. A seond white-light beam (the probe beam) is used fordeteting whether the exited pigments absorb or emit light at a ertain energy. Thisyields information on the exited states at a ertain time after exitation. Further analysisof the experimental data allows extration of the averaged lifetimes governing the deay157



158 Summaryof the exited states or the transfer of exitations to the next pigment moleules.In addition to LHCII, photosytem II also hosts the three minor antennas CP24, CP26,and CP29. The strutures of CP24 and CP26 are known to share some degree of homologywith the struture of LHCII but are still unresolved at the time of writing. In hapter 2 thefous is on transfer between hlorophylls, whereas in hapter 3 we show how arotenoidstransfer light exitation to the hlorophylls. The amount of transfer from arotenoidsto hlorophylls b or hlorophylls a is di�erent in the two antennas studied. Carotenoidto hlorophyll transfer is observed from the S2 and the vibrationally �hot� S1 exitedstates. On the other hand it is found that the S1 exited state of arotenoids is not ativein energy transfer. From the experimental results we onlude that the struture andthe funtioning of CP26 is substantially similar to that of monomeri LHCII, exept forthe funtional disruption of the �bottlenek� hlorophylls a604 and b605. CP24, on theother hand, di�ers substantially from the other antennas. In partiular, the hlorophyllsabsorbing at 670 nm attributed to Chl a602 and/or a603 are found to mediate a largepart of the transfer to the hlorophylls a at low energies.In hapter 6 LHCII was studied using polarized transient absorption spetrosopy.This method is e�etive in resolving hlorophyll bands at the same energies whih areobsured in standard pump-probe spetrosopy. It is found that the initially polarizationis lost in 3.3-3.5 pioseonds. This phenomenon ours due to the angle between thehlorophylls transitions at 652-662 nm exited by the pump beam and the �nal hlorophyllaeptors, and also due to equilibration between the three monomers of LHCII.The subjet of hapter 4 is the light-harvesting antenna phyoyanin 645 of the uni-ellular alga Chroomonas CCMP270. This alga populates relatively deep waters and hasevolved into an e�ient light harvester. Experiments with several exitation olors wereneeded to unambiguously identify the pathway of energy through the eight bilin moleulesthat bind to phyoyanin 645.Finally, hapter 7 investigates the opposite phenomenon to light harvesting, i.e. howLHCII dissipates light energy in order to protet the plant from exess sunlight. For theexperiments LHCII antennas were inorporated in an arylamide gel matrix to preventaggregation. Subsequently, the LHCII antennas were swithed into a dissipative state.It is shown that the energy of hlorophylls a are transferred to the low-lying S1 stateof a arotenoid, whereby the energy an be dissipated as heat. The study on�rms thatarotenoids are involved in the photoprotetion of plants.


